
"QUICK MEAL" OIL STOVES

No. 9274

Keep Your Kitchen Cool
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Quick Meal wickless stoves are very easy to When indicator attached to

the valve points to a certain number on the dial plate, the flame will be just certain size and

when turned back to number one on the dial plate, the burner will go out. In way all

guess work is overcome. A device for lifting up burner-dru- m makes it easy to light. "Quick

Meal" oil stoves give an intense flame, a more stove could not be

Large glass tanks in place of metal tanks used on is improvement.

9274 as shown above sells for

$23.00
9774 as shown above sells for

$38.00
Other models $10.00 $47.50
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Say glass of hot water with
pi osphate before breakfast

washes out poisons.

at in . .u you wane up witn a Dan taste, nac
breath and tongue Is coated; If youi
bead is dull or aching; if what you eat
oura and forms gas and acid in atom

ach, or you are bilious, constipated,
nervous, sallow and can't get feeling
just right, begin inside bathing. Drink
before breakfast, a glass of real hot
water with a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate tn It. Tils will (lush the
poisons and toxins l.om stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowe'. and cleanse,
sweeten and purify the entire allmen-tar-

tract. Do your inside bathing Im-
mediately upon arising in the morning
to wash out of the system all the pre- -

ions day's poisonous waste, gases and
aocr bile before putting more food Into
the stomach.

To feel like young folks feel; like
i . M . . B Iyou it'll oeiore your oiooo, nerves ana

muscles became loaded with body im-
purities, get from your pharmaclat a

pound of limestone phosphate
which is inexpensive and almost taste-
less, except for a sourish twinge which
Is not unpleasant

Just as soap and hot water act on
the akin, cleansing, sweetening and
freshening, so hot water and limestone
phosphate act on the stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels. Men and women
who are usually constipated, bilious,
headachy or have any stomach dis-

order should begin this Inside bathing
before breakfast. They are assured
they will become real crauk on the
subject shortly.

THE AI'TOMOBILF. IN WAIt T1MKS
"The is soon to have

the chance of its life time to demon-
strate its utility and forever put an
end to the question as to whether it
is a necessity. And it is going to
make good." Such is the opinion of
Mr. Nicolai of Nicolai It Son. local
dealers in Oldsmobiles. "It is all

oiniti& about in a most exceptional
and unexpected manner and the wind
up is going to inmeasurably increase
the reliance and dependence that is
being placed on the automobile more
and more every day."

"The instructions recently issued
by the special war board in control
of the operations of railroads in the
I'nited States while on a war basis,
orders a general reduction of train
service that equipment may be avail-
able for war purposes. The rail-
roads are told tp consolidate through
trains, reduce the number of trains
(both freight aud passenger), espec-
ially on branch lines, and to use
mixed trains for freight and passen-
gers where possible."

"While there will no doubt be a
general curtailment of passenger

vice, patrons of the main or trunk

in Summer

HY should you have to stand over
a hot coal or wood fire during the hot
summer days? No matter if you buy

a wick oil stove or a cook with oil this
summer and save

The shown above is a high grade wickless
oil stove. The frame is the same body as
that used our "Quick Meal" wick oil stove, the only
difference being that the one shown here is fitted with

burners and uses asbestos Meal" shown below
wick.
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automobile

lines will find plenty of other
through trains available to carry
(beta anywhere and without great
loss of time; but on the branch lines
and on the lines
where facilities are always held
down to the minimum, it is going to!
work real Inconvenience and poasi-- 1

bit hardship. Spurred on by grim
necessity, travelers and particularly-travelin-

salesmen are going to work)
out some solution and that solution
is going to be the automobile. More
and more will it be relied on for
transportation and it will be pressed
into service for much greater dis-
tances than in the past. Moreover.
I expect to see a greatly increased
number of salesmen using them for
all their traveling.

"For the same reason the motor
truck is going to 'do its bit' and we
can expect to see regularly establish-
ed automobile truck Bervice for one
hundred miles or more in various di-

rections from most distributing cen-
ters.

"It nil means that automobiles
and trucks are going to be in greater
demand than ever, and as soon as
business readjusts itself to new con-
ditions and we begin to feel the ef-

fects of the billion dollar expendi-
ture to be made for war purposes, we
are going to see such a demand for
automobiles and trucks as wus never
known before."

LADIES! LOOK YOUNG.

DARREN GRAY HI
Um the Old-tim- e Sage Tea and

Sulphur and Nobody
will Know.

Gray hair, howevrr handsome, denote
advancing age. We all know the advan-
tage of a youthful appearance. Your
hair is your charm. It make or mar
the face. When it fade, turn gray sad
look streaked, just a few application
of Sage Tea aad Sulphur enhances it ap-
pearance a hundred-fold- .

Don't stay gr?y! Look young! Either
prepare the recipe at home or get from
soy drug store a 50-ce- bottle of
'Vyeth' Ssge and Sulphur Compounds"
which is merely the old-tim- e recipe im-

proved by the addition of other ingred-
ient. Thousand of folks recommend thi
ready to ue preparation, because it
darkens the hair beautifully, beside n

one can poibly tell, a it darken o
naturally and evenly. You moisten a
longe or soft brush with it, drawing this

through the bair, taking one small strand
at a time. By morning the gray hair
disappear; after another application or
two, its natural color is restored and it
become thick, glossy snd lustrous, aad
yon appear years younger.

Wyeth's Ssge snd Sulphur Compound
is a delightful toilet requisite. It is not
intended for the eare, mitigation or pre-

vention of disease.

Office supplies at The Herald of
ftce. Phone 340.

No. 9774

EAT LESS AND TAKE

SALTS FOR KIDNEYS

Take a glass of Salts before breakfast
if roar Back hurts or Bladder

bothers yen.

The American men and women must
Card constantly sgainst Kidney trouble,

we sat too much and all our food
is rich. Our blood is filled with oris
acid which the kidneys strive to filter
out, they weaken from overwork, become
sluggish; the eliminative tissues clog aad
ths result is kidney trouble, bladder
weakness and a general decline in health.

When your kidneys fesl like lumps of
lead; your back hurts or ths urine is
cloudy, full of sediment or you are
obliged to seek relief two or three times
daring tbs night; if you suffer with sick
headache or dizzy, nervous spells, acid
stomach, or you have rheumatism when
the weather is bad, get from your phar-
macist about four ounces of Jad Salts;
take a tablespoonful in a glass of
water before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act fine.
This famous salts is mafle from ths acid
of grapes sad lemon juice, combined with
lithia, and has been' used for generations
to flush snd stimulate clogged kidney;
to neutralize the acids in the urine so it
no longer I a source of irritation, thus
ending blsdder disorders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; csnnot in-

jure, makes a delightful effervescent
lithia water beverage, and belongs in
every home, because nobody can make
a mistake by having a good kidney flush-
ing an) time.

DATF.S FOH COMINO KVKNTS

June T to 7 Nebraska-Iow- a Funer-
al Directors Joint Meeting at Oma
ha.

June State Association o
osimasiersl' Meet IHI at Lincoln

June 15 to 14 Nebraska State Holi
MNM Association camp meeting a
Lincoln.

June 18-2- 0 - Nebraska Press Assoc!
ation Annual Convention at Oma
ha.

June 1 9-- 2 Nebraska State Sunday
School Convention at Otuahu.

June g to 27 International Ass'o
of Hailawy Special Agents and Po
lice Meeting at Omaha.

June IB to SO State Golf Tourna
mint at Lincoln.

LOCAL BUREAUS OHGANIZKD
During the rtrst week of its exist

ence, the State Iahor Bureau, con
ducted under the direction of the
Agricultural Extension Service of
the University of Nebraska, organiz
ed labor bureaus in 7 7 Nebraska
towns and citibd. These bureaus
list local demands for farm labor as
well as all available labor. lu many
paanSi farmers ask their merchants,
commercial club secretaries, post- -

master, or other business men to
take charge of such bureaus.

The state lnbor Bureau is urging
that every man who has any spare
time in the summer list himself with
a labor bureau. Professional men.
business men, boys and retired farm-
ers are urged to give nil the time
they can spare to help the farmer.
Some Nebraska merchants have
made n practice of closing their
stores and helping shock grain or
pitcliq hay when help is needed
most.

Organization of local labor bur-
eaus is proceeding very rapidly, and
the state bureau hopes to have an
organization In every community in
the state within two weeks. It Is
felt that most of the demand for la-

bor can be supplied Ht home if "jobs"
and "Jobless" can be brought

Worms Make Children Fretful
Children suffering from worms are

dull and irritable, puny and weak,
often grind their teeth and cry out
in sleep, being a constant source of
worry to their parents. Kickapoo
Worm Killer is u mild laxative rem-
edy In catidy tablet form that child-
ren like to take. Promptly effective,
It kills and removes the worm from
the system. Irregular appetite and
bowel movement, lack of interest in
play are sure signs of worms. Re-

lieve your child of this burden. At
all druggists. 25c.
Adv 1

Yon Need a Spring IxatJve
Dr. King's New Life Tills will re-

move the accumulated wastes of win-
ter from your inteatines, the burden
of the blood. Get that sluggish
spring fever feeling out of your sys-
tem, brighten your eye, clear your
complexion. Uet tbat vim and snap
of good purified healthy blood. Dr.
King's New Life Pills are a non-gripi-

laxative that aids nature's
process, try them tonight. At all
druggists, 25c.
Adv 1

WOMKM WILL TKACH CANNING
A large number of Nebraska wo-

men and girls will be taught can-
ning this summer In special canning
schools to be conducted by the Agr-
icultural Extension service of the
University of Nebraska in all parts
of the state. Twenty-seve- n towns
have already completed plans to hold
canning schools.

Attendance at these schools will be
limited to men and women who
pledge themselves to teach others
how to can. They will probably be
used in teaching groups of women or
girls in their owm localities. Harden
supervisois and representatives of
women's clubs, aid societies, and
other organizations will be permit-
ted to attend.

Sloan's Liniment for Ithoumatism
The torture of rheumatism, the

pains and aches that make life un- -
bearable are relieved by Sloan's Lin- -

aBa-l- 'aa'll

Iment, a clean clear liquid tbat la
easy to apply and mnre effective
than mussy plasters or ointments be-
cause it penetrates quickly without
rubbing. For the many pains and
aches following exposure, strains,
and muscle soreness, Sloan's Lini-
ment is promptly effective. Always
have a bottle handy for gout, lum-
bago, toothache, backache, stiff neck
and all external pains. At druggists
15c.
Adv 1 I

BirY JAM NOW
Persons who intend to do a large

amount of canning this summer are
advised to order their pars at once,
in order to avoid possible delay when
the canning season arrives. There

, iB likely to be a shortage of tin cans,
but manufacturers of glass jars have
assured the United States Depart
nient of Agriculture that there will

I be no shortage of jars and that prlc-- 1

es will be but little higher. How-lever- ,

if orders are not placed until
fruits and vegetables are ready to
can, it is possible that local dealers
may ho unable to supply Jars on

.short notice, owing to delays in g

and in transportation.

Mr. Business Man. on your nexr
trip take along some artistically
printed business cards. The expense
is light and they are business getters
The Herald's Job printing edpart-men- t

will turn them out promptly
Phone 340 and we will call.

How a Home Differs from a House

The difference between a Home a place that is permanent and where

Home is paramount, and a House a mere place to live in is easily d is tin

guisned. A casual observer explained it in the following manner:

The lack of Music is the real difference between a house and a HOME.

Contentment, Comfort and genuine Pleasure are the main attractions of a real

Home, and no one will doubt this Statement. Are the Young Folks of Your

Family Contented and happy? Is home to them the dearest spot on Earth, or

are they away from home most of the time seeking something they have not

got at home Pleasure and Entertainment? If so, we have a solution. One

of our Pianos or Player Pianos will fill that long-fel- t want, making Your Home

more attractive and therefore the members of Your Family contented. This

big subject could not be handled or fully explained in an advertisement as

small as this, but if You will call at Our Store in any of the ciites in which we

have stores, we will be glad to give you additional Facts that will set you to

thinking and cause you to understand why it is that Music in the Home is the

most desirable thing that the family could have.

Branch stores located at Casper, Wyo., and

Scottsbluff, Nebr. Main store Alliance Hotel

Building, Alliance, Nebraska

Haddorff Music House


